A graph G has thickness t if a nd on ly if t is th e s mall es t number of planar subgraphs of G who se u':lio~ is G. A thickness-minim.al, or I-minimal , graph is a graph of thi c kness t with no proper s ub grap h of thi ckn ess t. Tn till s pape r we s how that , for e very t, a c ut se t in a t·minimal gra ph ca n ha ve no fewer than t e dges. This th eo re m s ugges ts th a t th e co nn ec tivit y of a t·minimal graph is bounded fro m below by t . We dis prove thi s s ugges tion for e ve ry t > 2 by co ns tru c ting a graph whi c h con tain s a 2.connected t·minimal graph. Tw o th eore m s ext end this res ult and de ve lop addi tional properties of the co n s tru c. tion me thod. In ad dition, we s ho w that the co nn ec tivity of a graph of thi c kness t is at mo s t 6t -1 and that the thi c kn ess of K 22 is 4. Fina ll y, we ma ke four co njec tures about graph s of thi c kness t.
Definitions and Previous Results
A graph is a finite set of points, called vertices, together with a finite set of line segments, called edges, such that eac h end point of an edge is a vertex, no edge meets more than two vertices , and edges meet only at e nd points. If two e dges s hare an e nd point , they are adjacent. Th e e nd points of an edge are sa id to be joined by th e e dge. A subgraph of a graph C is a subset of th e edges and vertices of C ~hi c h is again a graph.
A graph is complete if and only if every pair of ve rti ces is·joined by an edge : a co mpl ete graph with n vertices is denoted by K II • A graph C is bipartite if and only if there is a sep aration of the vertices of C into two disjoint sets A and B such that every edge of C joins a ve rt ex in A with a vertex in B. A bipartite graph is complete if and only if every vertex in A is joined to e very vertex in B by an edge; such a graph is denoted by Kill, 1/. , where m is the number of verti ces in the set A and n is the number of vertices in the set B.
A graph is planar if and only if it can be drawn in the plane in such a way that no two distinct points of the graph occupy the same point of the plane. The union of subgraphs HI, H 2, . .. , HI! of a grap h G is the subgraph of C consisting of all edges and all vertice~ from the Hi. The thickness e(C) of a graph G is defined [5] as the minimum number of planar subgraphs whose union is G. A thickness-minimal, or t-minimal, graph is a graph of thickness t which contains no proper subgraph of thickness t.
A (simple) path in C is a ve rtex, a single edge, two adjacent edges, or a s ubset el, e2, . . . , en, n > 2, of th e edges of G s uc h that ei + I joins an end point of ei with an end point of ei+2, i = 1, 2, ... , n -2, and no vertex is the e nd point of more than two edges of the path. Th e path is said to join any two verti ces met by edges of the path. A circuit is a path s uc h that el and ell are adjacent. A ~raph or s ub graph C is co nnected if and on ly if for a ny two verti ces of C there ex ist s a path in C joillinl,!: th e two verti ces . Th e girth of a graph (; is th e s mall es t integer n suc h that there exists a circ uit in G ha vin g 11 edges .
A component of a graph G is a maximal connected subgraph of G. The connectivity of a connected graph G is the smallest number of vertices of G whose rem oval (together with all edges mee ting at least one of the vertices) leaves a subgraph of G whic h has no edges or whi c h is not connected. If G is not co nnec ted, it has connectivity O. An articulation point of a graph G is a vertex whose removal from G (together with all incident edges) in creases the number of components in the remaining graph. A cut set of a graph G is a subset 5 of the edges of G whose removal disconnects G and such that no proper subset of S has the same property. 
Connectivity and Thickness
Th e valency of a vertex of a gra ph G is th e numb er of ed ges in cide nt on th e vertex. Le t v be th e least int ege r occ urrin g as th e valency of a vertex of C. W. T. Tutte has shown [5] that if C is a {-minimal graph , { > 0, th e n v;': t . Th e following ge ne ralizes Tuit e's res ult:
THEOREM 1: Let G be t-minimal, t > 0, and let n be the number oIedges in a cut set oIG . Then n ;': t.
PROOF: Suppose C has a c ut set 5 with k < t edges in it. Le t th e ve rti ces of G be partition ed
into th e sets A and B by S. Obtain C ' b y re movin g one e dge e = (a, bkS from C. Since Cis t-minima l, e(C') = t -l , and we c an find t-l planar s ubgraphs HI , Ht , . . . , H f -I ofC' whose union is C'. W e may assume that no ed ge of G' appears in more than one of the Hi. Th ere are only k -1 < t-l edges of 5 in C', so one of the Hi , say HI , mu st not co ntain any e dge of S. Because 5 is a c ut set of C, HI (w hi c h we ma y assume contain s all th e vertices of C) must be di sconn ected with vertex a in o ne com pone nt and vertex b in so me other component. Using st ereo graphic projection , we may draw th e co mpon en t co ntainin g verte x a in the plan e so that a is on th e boundary of th e infinite region of the co mpo ne nt , and similarl y with th e co mpone nt co ntainin g vertex b. The n a n ew planar s ubgra ph H; can be form e d from HI by joining vertices a and b by ed ge e. But the unio n of H; toge th er with H2, • • • , H f -I is G, thus givin g a partition of C into t -1 planar s ubgraph s , co ntrary to hypoth es is. Q.E.D. Give n th e res ult of Th eo re m 1, we might co nj ecture that the conne ctivity of a t-minimal graph is bounded from below by t. However, for all t > 2, th e followin g propositions s how this conj ecture Lo be false.
Let us define a n operation o n two di sjoint grap hs CI and G2 as foll ows: choose an ed ge ei= (ai, bi ) from graph Gi, d ele te edge ei from Ci, and ide ntify al with az and bl with b2 , obtaining a gra ph J (C I , C2 ) ca ll ed th e join of C I and Ct. No te that if CI and C2 each hav e co nn ectivity at leas t 2, then J (C I , C2 ) has co nn ec tivit y exactl y 2. In ge ne ral th e re are many differe nt joins of two graphs , de pe ndin g on th e c hoi ce of edges el and e2 . How ever, in thi s paper we are concerned only with those properties of th e join which are indepe ndent of th e c hoi ce of th e tw o edges. Let us de note the vertex resulting from identifyin g al and a2 by a , and that from bl and b2 by b. Th e subgraph of J(C I , C2 ) corresponding to C I -{ed we denote by C; and that corres pondin g to C2 -{e2 } by C~. Since th e thi c kn ess of a graph is r educed at mos t 1 by the re moval of an edge, it is clear that e(J (C I , Cz)) ;,: max (e(C I ), e(Cz))-1. I Figures in brac ket s indi cate th e lit era ture references at the e nd of thi s paper. S in ce Ci has thi c kn ess t , HI n C; toge th e r with e d ge (a , b) cannot be planar. H e nce in an y e mb eddin g of HI n C; in th e plan e th e re is a circ uit C co mpose d e ntire ly of ed ges and verti ces of HI n C;
LEMMA :
s uc h that a and b are in differ e nt co mpo ne nt s of th e plan e if C is re moved from it.
Supposin g that a and b are not j oin ed b y a path in HI n C~ th ey mu st be in se parat e c ompo ne nt s th er e of. W e c an th e n draw eac h in th e plan e in s uc h a way a s to place (( and b on th e boundari es of th e ir compone nts a nd jo in th e m b y an e dge. Thu s we obtain a partiti o n of Ct into t -l plan ar s ub gr a ph s. Th e refor e, a path P havin g more than one ed ge joins a with b and li es e ntirely within HI n C~. No w P mu st c ross C in HI . B y th e Jord a n c urve theore m , P a nd C mu s t s hare a po int , a nd by th e de finiti o n of pl a nar e mbe ddin g of gr a ph s, th at point mu s t be a ve rt ex o f (; oth e r th a n a a nd b. [SI) . C learl y thi s tminim a l s ub gr a ph in c lud es on e o r both of a a nd b, as we ll as oth e r ve rti ces fro m eac h of th e C;. But Th eo re m 3.3 of [SI s tates th a t K cann ot have a n a rti c ul a ti on point. Th e rdo re, both a a nd b a re co nt a in e d in K , a nd K has c onn ec tivit y 2.
Q .E. D.
Th e res ult s of Tutt e's pa pe r [SJ a ll o w us to ex te nd th e a bove th eo re m mu c h farth er. De note th e girth of (;i b y g( Ci ) .
TH EOREM 3 : For each integer t ~ 2 and N ~ 2, there exists a t-minimal graph of co nnectivity 2 with girth g reater than N.
PROOF: )(G I , GJ ca nn ot ~av e girth less th a n min (g( C I ), g(GJ), s in ce th e onl y circ uits of Gi affec te d b y th e join are th ose in c ludin g e dge (a i, bi), a nd th ose c irc uits are in c reased by a t leas t one e d ge in th e join. Thu s, for all graphs C I a nd Gt , g (./ (C I , Gt )) ~ mi n (g( G I), g( GJ). By Th eor e m S.3 of [S], giv e n a n intege r N, th e re exi s ts a t -minim al graph C with girth greate r th a n N.
Th e n g (J (G, G))
S in ce an y s ub gra ph of a gr a ph of gi rth m has girth at le as t m , for an y t-minimal s ub gr a ph K co ntain e d in ) (G, C ), g(K ) > N, a nd , by Th eore m 2, th e co nn ec tivit y of!< is 2.
Q. E. D.
COROLLARY: F or every t ~ 2 there exists an infinite class of nonisomorphic t-minimal graphs, each having connectivity 2.
THEOREM 4 : Let GI be t-minimal and 8( Gt ) = t. Then 80 (G I , Gt ) ) = t.
PROOF: Partition Gt into t planar s ubgraph s Hi s uc h that at and b2 are on the boundary of th e sam e r e gi on in on e of th e subgraphs, sa y HI (thi s is possibl e sin ce Gt has thi c kness t with edge (at , b2 ) prese nt). R e mov e verti ces al and b l and all incid e nt ed ges from G I . Since G I is t-minimal , th e r es ulting graph C'; has thi ckn ess t -lor le ss . Partition G'; into t -1 planar s ubgraph s and ass ign one of th ese s ubgraph s to e ac h of the t -1 plana r s ubgraph s of G2 oth er than HI _ Now it is trivi al to e mbe d K2 , 1/ in th e plan e so that the two ve rti ces in the firs t s ubset are on th e bound a ry of th e infinit e regio n. H e nce we may id e ntify al with a2 and b l with b2 in sub graph HI ofG 2 , plac in g all ed ges join ed to e ith er a l or b I in that s ubgraph. Th e res ult is an e mbeddin g of J (G I , CJ (toge th e r with e d ge (a, b ) !) in t pl anes, and by Th eore m 2, 8(J(G I , G2 ) )= t .
Q.E.D. Havin g a ns we re d th e ques ti on of th e lower bo und for th e co nn ec ti vity of a t -minimal gr a ph , it is nat ural fo r us to as k for an u pper bound for th e co nn ec tiv ity of a gra ph of thi c kn ess l. S uc h an uppe r bound can be eas il y de ri ved b y the use of Eule r's formula for pla nar gr a ph s as follows. Q.E.D.
COROLLARY:
The connectivity 0/ a graph 0/ thickness t is less than or equal to 6t -1.
Conjectures
1. Th ere are no G1 and G~ with 8(GI)=8(G~)= t s uc h that 8(j(GI, C2 ))=t + 1. This conjec ture is certainly true for t = 1. For t > 1, we have been unable to find a co unterexampl e.
2. We hav e s hown in a previous paper [3] that {(41 -o.4H is t-minimal for all t ~ 2. By taking j(K41 -" , 41 -", K 41 -",41-") and finding at-minimal s ubgraph , we obtain a t-minimal bipartite graph which is not a co mple te bipartite graph. It would be interes ting for eac h t to c haracterize the class of all t-minimal bipartite graphs.
Th e 2-minimal bipartite graph s are eas ily c harac terized. Kuratowski [4] proved that every 2-minimal graph is hom eo morphi c to K5 or K l. :1. If G is bipartite, le t th e verti ces of G be partitioned into se ts A and B s uc h thaI all edges of G join a vertex in A with one in B. Clearly any path joining a vertex in A with a vertex in B contain s an odd numbe r of edges (= eve n numbe r of vertices), while a path joining a vertex in one of th e sets A or B with another vertex in th e sa me set co ntain s an even numb er of edges (= odd number of vertices). To generate all 2-minim al bipartite graphs, start with one of K;, or Kl, :1 and write down a partition of its vertices into two se ts. With res pect to th e given partition , an edge joining two vertices in the same set may be replaced by a path co nsisting of valence 2 vertices and an eve n numb e r of edges without destroying2-minimality. Lik ewis e edges joining vertices in diffe rent sets may be replaced by paths consi sting of valence 2 vertices and an odd numbe r of edges, or by a single edge. Th e se t of all graph s generated by all such replace me nts in all s uc h partitionings of both K" and K l,:l constitutes th e co mple te set of 2-minimal bipartite grap hs. 
